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As the global integration of national economy deepens and the mobility of 
elements of production such as capital, service and employee accelerates, the tax 
authorities of every country are facing larger challenges. International society has 
realized the importance of international co-operation to implement their domestic tax 
laws. The international tax information exchange is a key point in such co-operation 
between countries, which plays a more important role in combating tax dodging and 
tax evasion. Tax authorities in China have realized its importance too and begun to 
pay much attention to the system of international tax information exchange in order to 
keep abreast of the practices in western countries. The thesis systemically introduces 
legal bases and contents of the system of international tax information exchange, 
emphasizes the latest developments in the economic globalization age, does some 
further research on the access to bank information which is the core consideration of 
OECD，and makes some suggestions on the improvements in the system of 
international tax information exchange in China.  
Chapter 1 is about legal bases and contents of the system of international tax 
information exchange. It firstly introduces the legal bases of this system in brief, 
which are consist of two model conventions, agreements on exchange of information 
in tax matters and mutual legal assistance treaties. Then it explains the obligation of 
international tax information exchange, the application scope and exceptions with 
some comments.  
Chapter 2 is about the latest developments of this system in the epoch of 
economic globalization. Subchapter 1 analyzes the background of the developments 
and the efforts that OECD has put into the improvement of information exchange in 
international taxation co-operation.  
Subchapter 2 talks about several specific characteristics of these developments. 
OECD focuses on information exchange in opposing harmful tax competition and a 
new multilateral model for the agreement of tax information exchange emerges. 
Furthermore some exceptions in tax information exchange are prohibited in the model 
convention new revised version and a new criterion of foreseeably relevant is set out 














methods of information exchange besides information exchange on request. 
Subchapter 3 of the thesis analyzes the improvements made by OECD and 
non-OECD countries in the domestic access to bank information for tax purposes. It 
introduces the efforts made by OECD member countries and analyzes the latest 
improvements in the bank information exchange on the basis of a series of reports 
released by OECD.  
Chapter 3 is about the system of international tax information exchange in China 
and its improvements. It firstly introduces the background and developments of the 
work on international tax information exchange in China. Then it analyses the current 
rules in our country, points out the existing problems and brings forward some 
suggestions at last.  
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第一章  国际税收情报交换制度的法律基础和内容 











经 济 合 作 与 发 展 组 织 （ Organization of Economic Co-operation and 
Development，以下简称OECD）于1963 年公布了《关于所得和财产避免双重征








发展中国家避免双重征税的协定范本》 (Model Double Taxation Convention 


















条的修订，联合国国际税收合作特别专家组（United Nation’s Committee of Experts on 
International Co-operation in Tax）在2005年也开始酝酿修改《UN范本》中的税收情
报交换条款，以顺应时代发展需要解决跨国偷税逃税、资本外逃等问题。①  
此外，美国在1976年制定了自己的税收协定范本，即《关于收入和资本的范







专项合作协定。20 世纪 80 年代国际社会在情报交换领域便出现了专项协定，2002
年 OECD 公布了《税收情报交换协定范本》（Model Agreement on Exchange of 
Information in Tax Matters,以下简称《情报交换协定范本》），为各国签订税收情报
交换协定提供了模本。  
为税收事项中行政协助的目的而特别缔结的国际条约还有《欧洲理事会和
OECD 有关税务事项相互行政协助条约》（Council of Europe／OECD Convention 





定范本》（Model Agreement on the Exchange of Tax Information）及由俄罗斯联邦
政府公布的《遵守税收法制的合作及相互协助协定范本》（Model Agreement on Co



















－operation and Mutual Assistance on Issues of Compliance with Tax Legislation）。① 
三、区域性的法律机制和国际司法协助协定 
在欧盟内部，通常依据《欧盟相互援助指令》（EU  Mutual Assistance 













Convention on Mutual Assistance in Criminal Matters）可以援引，该公约在 1978
年 3 月 17 日通过的附加草案中已经将协助范围扩展到了税务事项。此外，在存
在税收犯罪时，还有《有关刑事事项中相互协助的美国内部公约》（inter－
American Convention on Mutual Assistance in Criminal Matters），其在 1992 年 5 月
23 日通过的非强制性草案中也将协助范围扩展到了税务事项。② 
                                                        
①OECD.Manual on the Implementation of Exchange of Information Provisions for Tax Purposes-Module on 
General and Legal Aspects of Exchange of Information[R].2006.5.   
②OECD.Manual on the Implementation of Exchange of Information Provisions for Tax Purposes-Module on 
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①OECD.Manual on the Implementation of Exchange of Information Provisions for Tax Purposes-Module on 
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